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failure of the Icf: ventricle, P-ulrrvr.:!:. j rp-t; - > :.....,, ::•; rrv.i
or, radic'graphic examination and > rr.a*:::"^:;-! J :;.,, .; r r" ! :
xourds at the buses of the rjng<.
In increases of hear: failure h?th venire 2-,,rr ir , !'^j to a jr^rjr <• .*     f^;
or leaser extent; but, \v?en the left \entr;:.e a'on* !* at f*iu":» theiv r/::» ,    '  ;""'
be intense congest!on in the pjhror.a:} jir^it v.:t!vu: ^rr   r^ue^
or engorgement of the systemic veins. Left ^entricuiar f..\jre i> ~ s:
liable to de\^!op in patients with high blood-pressure, cardic-urti:
syphilis, or coronary atherosclerosis, and certain signs associated u, iih
It merit special consideration. They are paroxysmal dyspnoea, rre-
systolic gallop rhythm, and pulsus allernans,
The underlying cause of paroxysmal (J>spnoea. or as it is e-rrr.rnon!!}   !tr.;. ;^
called ^cardiac asthma\ Is acute hypertension i* the pu!rr.or.ar* circuit.
The stagnation of the blood in the lungs leads to an increase in the
vascular bed. This ghes rise 10 what has been termed 'secondan 5t-».*ju«n
emphysema' with a reduction which inay amount to 50 per cent, In '''r';l/:;' 'mu
the \ital capacity. The nocturnal incidence of the attacks probabh
depends on the horizontal posture.
Paroxysmal dyspnoea differs from the more common dyspnoea of P^r,,^f\ma!
effort in that it is not brought on by exertion but occurs at re<t. It often itl f>P"lll€a
wakes the patient from sleep in the early hours of the morn Ing, and 1
have known patients beg their nurse not to allow them to go to sleep,
so frightened were they of the attack which would ensue on making*
It is perhaps the mental anguish even more than the physical dis-
comfort which terrifies the patient, and which is so well portraved in
Allbutfs graphic description of a severe attack: The patient, seized
and throttled before he coeid cry out, sprang up livid to wrestle with
death The desperate conflict made the fell enemy almost visible to us.
Now this way, now that, springing up in bed to fight from the edge of
It, to sink back In utter exhaustion, but only to rise again panting, with
the sweat streaming from him, desperately to renew the batik, the
scene was almost as distressing to the bystanders as to the victim/
The attack may closely simulate bronchia! asthma, and the differentia!
diagnosis may rest on the presence of other	of left-heart failure -^^^i
and of grave cardiac disease* A slight	may         off in a few
minutes, but a severe one will last for an hour or more, may
develop into acute pulmonary oedema.
Other types of dyspnoea which must be distinguished from	^
asthma are the air-hunger of uraemia and	Ike first
is due to the inability of the	kidney to regulate the
equilibrium of the body,,        the	to alteration in the |?H of the
blood owing to the preseace of ketoie bodies. Renal and
asthma may develop by clay* They are more	and less paroxys-
mal in character than cardiac asthma. The differential
presents little difficulty, in view of the presence of
of nephritis or of diabetes mellltus*

